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n'l' III lUOrit interet:ltmg to note that while on the 
one hand repatriatIOn of Indians is going on at 
full swing on the other not less than 2,5000 

~ndu1ll8 are being recruited for the new cotton 
plalltations north of ,the TugeIa. The Marltzburg 
correspondent of the Natal JferCuT!I in a message 
dated .Jan. 8 says :-

Recently much activity was witnessed locally in 
connection with the reCI uitmg" of .AFliatlCs for the 
cottOll plantations ill Zululand. A representative 
of a very well known company informed your .~e
pl'esentative that 25,000 Indmns were to be recruite~ 

, for .the new cotton plantatiolls north of the Tugela. 
I understand, ijowever, that there IS a hitch in this 
regard, and tbat polihcal influences have been at 
wOI'k. as a result of which there is to be nO des
patching of-Indians to Zululand until certain repre
Iwntations .have been made to the Union Govern
ment. and the latter has given its decision, At any 
rdte, a halt has been called, af.ld according to in
formation gleaned from influential Indian quarters 
in thp City, no Indians are going forward until 
('ertam points have been dedIt with. 

Accordmg to a tltatement published in a later 
issue of the l\Tatal JlIfrcur!llt appearli! that the above 
was only II. l'umour. 

The statistical lltdtemen( of the Public Health 
Depart.ment of the Borough of Durban tor the 
montb of November 192,1 gives the followmg in
iormation :-

During the month th· total numLer of deaths 
among the Borough resiJenls was 136 comprised of 
Asiatio 38, Europ€'an 58, Coloured 9, Native 31, the 
death rate per 1000 being 2K24. 13.68, 24.16 and 
9.75 respectively as against 13.0, 8.53 (Euyo. & Col.) 
and 12.1 in the previous yelu'._ 

Births registered during November 192,1 were as 
follows :-Asiatic 73 comprising of 42 male and 31 
ft'male, European 77 comprising of 38 male and 39 
female, Coloured 5 comprilling of, 3 male and 2 
female, Native 3 comprising of 1 male and 2 ft'riuue. 
Birth rate being respectively 52.88. 18.89. 13.14, 1.02. 

There were 15 notified cases ot infectious disease 
during the same month of 15 ASiatic as against 32 
European, ;, Coloured and 23 Native. 

The revenue rect'ivl'ld from Lhe Dluban Indun Mar-~ 
kel durmg the month of November 1!l24 was 
-1;:841-10-0 which in comparison With the same 
month last year shows '1 increase of t112-6-2. 
The particulars of the rec 'pts are as follows:
Stalls £5;}2, Stands 1:75. l:) "\tters £1-!.J, Baskets; 
£131-7, Carts £4X-17. Tran~fer s £32-17. 

. ,~ 

The Borouj,{h :rolice_~tIDJ:lht s. Ol't shows 
that 81 In~i~pj.,.l.tJ;~)!;Ulope~ns aud j( ~tiyeS 
were, proceedl'(t7a~mst durmg the mon~ 
}l'ovembel' 1921 for conhaventions of the BOl'ough 
By-Ia\\s. The lollowing aI'l" some of the c~ntraven
tiOllS and the number of Europeans, Inlh.ms and 
Nat.lves dt'al{ \~j,th :-

Animals, CI'ueIty to 
Breach of Peace 
Drunkenness 
Gambling 

E. 
1 
1 

30 

I. 
~ 

7 
19 

Licence Defaulters 1 10 
Obstructmg Police 1 1 
Registration of Native!:! 10 2 
Sanitary... 3 17 
Traffic 1 :3 
Shqp Hours' Act :1 2 

N. 
6 

74 
59 
1 
3 
2 

127 
11' 
IS 

Motor Car Coutraventions 40 6· 11 
Other ContraventIOns 6:3 27 

The amount of fines and bails pind to thf> Town 
Treasurer durlllg the month was £532-15-5, being 

. a decrease of £214-3-!l. as compared with rthl' 
COl respondmg month of last year. There was also a 
decrease of 360 in the number of CdSes dealt with. 

Dut'jng the month of November 1924 the Durban 
CorporatIOn received £4909-9-3 as revenue {I'om 
BeeI' sold to NatIves -aUlI £271:3-7-0 was received 
from trailing With Natives in the different Eating 
Houses, Location, B.l!'racks etc, accommodatIOn 
given to N.ltlves ill the ditl'eren~ BarrackR, LocatIOn 
and Native Women's Hostel, Licences given to 
Rickshd pullers. Washmen etc. and from Registra
tion of Natives. ' Tl1e tot.tl revenue r.eceived during 
the month of November 1924 was, thel'efore, 
£7622-16-3, 

The following anpears in the InwrlU'twnat -dd.tell 
Jan, 9:-

.. The latetit example of callous brutality to a 
native servant comes from the Free State. A farm
er suspecting a native of theft tied him to his horse 
and pl'oceeded to take him to the police station. The 
horse, it IS s.Litl, thl'('w the farmer and galloped oft. 
dragging the unfortunate native along the ground, 
and when -cut loose the boy died. It is probable 
that this brulal act wIll be hushed up, as so many 
similar cases have been before, but i~ IS not snrpris
ing that the cumulative effect of these frequent 
tragedies is to widen -the gulf between the natives 
and whites of South Africa. Common decency 
demands that an enquiry shall be conducted into 
the wholeaft'dll' by some 'outside impartial authOrity. 
and not left in the hands of the local authorities ... 
who tslr obvious reasons caunot be expected to gI\'e 

an unbidSed Judgmenl. " 

At a meeting of the Turfl'ontein Ratepayt:rs' Asso
ciation it was announced (says the Johannesburg 
cOITespondent ot the NfS/f4l .UerrUT!/), tb.lt Dr. ~falaD 
had -consented to receive a dep.tation from,p "v~,:I 
Southern Europ~~tioD to discuss the A~~,; 
ques~on. 'Un!' PreSident of the lat~r body Et~;ll " "We 
AsiatIc qlleEtlou W.lS gettmg' so bIg that..a," level, 
afraid it was too l:>ig for the Governmen t ji-", [he same 

I Ira' . -"Inly be sohed by the peOI' e. , ; .;/ 
---..to"- :/ :;WW WHITE 

_ One of ,l-,e spe~h!.~. at, til". l1li.f, .... ~ickett;n6 of the 
porWtt to h,\Vt;, .:."'t~ t~'l,.t~].U<llf~j· 
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make theIr mOltey go as far as It could. an<l ao ~hey 
bough~ f!'Om Inqians, who were 10 to 20 per -cent. 
ehe'aper. It.was all:lo stated that some Sergeant::. of 
the Police, Municipalof\icials. members of the Civil 
setvic~, and so oli, who 'were in' ~ position to' deal 
with white men, also do so. 

After th~ inspeCtion tonr of the - Publi~ Health 
Committee of the slum areas in Durban Dr. Clegg 
the Medical Officer in' it. report has stated that 15 
dwellings in Brlckhlll Read and several in Umgeni 
Road are unfit for human habitation. and the 

" Publie Health Committee has now decil,led to recom
'mend to the Council that notice be served on the 
landlords 'concerned to show cause why the build
ings in question should not be condemned. Most of 
these, we understand, belong to Indians. 't. , 

A Wasllington message says the House of Repre
sen~tives has adopted the Appropriation Bill, which 
includes the expenditure of 11,000,000 dollars on 
the enforcement of prohibition, besides nearly 
10,000,000 dollars in connection with coast guard 
slrvice abtivities fOJ: curbing riim-running.-Reuier. 

Mr .. O. C. Farrington, head of the Chicago FIeld 
Museum's department of geology, has returned from 
South America with drops of ,*aier 'more than 
10,090,001:1' y~ars 'years 6l{1 preserved in crystal 
quartz. An Americatl despatch states that the water 
drop~, des'pj.~ \l?,e 'fac~ th~t ~ii~~ 1Vere in -existence 
before, ,life: began to appear on earth, are still cl!'ar 
and sparkling. '.thE! watei·1 was discover:ed im
prisoned i# quartz taken from rock formations at 
Bahaia, Brazil, and the dr'ops will be placed. on exhl
bition in the museum.-Nauel rtdvertiser 

, , 
-----. 

Faults under the Shop Hours Act contInue to be 
, ' ' ~,. ~''l - - I~ ... 

"Severe1y dealt WIth by the Durban magistrates. Re-
cently an 'Indian sh6P assistant of Qrieel(1 Street, ~ho 
had failed to sigil tile sliop r~gister lor' 26 days Was 
fined £'5 (6r 'sev~n days.' ' , 

- ~ _' \! t '_ 

/ ~~-
- A mass meeting of Muslims was held at Capetown 
recently to consider the resolutions passed by 
the ;J;!Igh assembls 0:( ~he Ulema,s of EgYIlt, on the 
question of the Caliphate In :l\farch last. Mr. Hamjet, 
the prel1ident, of t,\te, \\tpe Malay Association, pre
sid,ed, a~,9mlfn.Y l,eadipg M;usl,iIQ,s were present. A 
lett,~r was reag. ;(l(!>I,ll Emau~ Abdurahman Gamiel
die:q, a,t p!:esent, in Qah:o, to t:Q.e effect that the 
Caliphate C9mmitt.ee at Cl;l,i,o would be very pleased 
to receive ~legates ¥om t,l;te Ctlpe to the Caliphate 
Conference at <;J!).i~ n.ext March, and it was deCIded 
to sen,d, tw,o 'delegateE! to the Conference; also that a 
comIn"Itte,e o~ 40" 1;>e ~pp~iJ1-ted.. with full power to 
collect f~l].ds and select del,egates. 

The simmering iliscontent over the prospective 
settlement in l'egar~ 'to land revenne In Suket, 
a' small' hUt state north of Simla, culminated iII 
riots and' disord~r," in the course of which the 
residenc~ of tHe Revenue Minister was looted- and 
burned. The Viceroy's Agent in the Punjab, 
says Renter, proceeded to the scene with a detach
mel].t of t,rpop~. b~l.t, tqe ,croWd dispersed without 
lhe lleCe~tlltx £01' eIpploying coercion. 

.. I}. All India ~slem League has passed a. reso
urging'the immediate wlthdrawa! of the 

'dinance, and appointing a commIttee to 
'~oBlelh demands for l'e-presentation in 

'''I4shal'e in, the public services, and 
"t:~~ulman's to reovive hand-spin

'qn~ with a view to the exclusion 

Prpsiding at a meetmg of the .\l1-Inllia )loslem 
League, says ~euter, ~aiy<l lliw\ Ali. a m"lU
bel' of th? ~un~il ?f ~tat('. <leclarpd thdt all pdrtlPS 
were unammo,ls in se-eki.ng the attainment of 
Swamj, 'the tleslre for which was .. trong-ar than ever. 
He nrged the Imperial and Indian Govl'rnmentd to 
act cOUlageonsly. 

---
The. All-India ~loslem League has pu.;.hecl a 

resolutIon condemnmg the ~atal Boroughs Ordin.
ance, and urging the Indian Government to s(,cure I 

the removal 0,( the l:,'1'lCVanCI'S of Inflidns ill l 
South Atrica. l 

---
An Indi~ clerk from Rj,lfour. pnrchu"ed 

frpm a compatriot in Durban the retul'll half oe 
a railway ticket. On arrivmg at Volksrust StatIOn 
he ,,'as arrested and chargpd before- :Mr. Jourdan. 
R.M., with "travelliItg on the I'ailway'with u rl'lurn 
half of'ticket not issued to him, and failing to pay 
the amount of fare due by him." lie was ordel'ell 
to ljIay a fine of £5 or one month's h,mllabonr. aUII 
to pay railway fare due by him, £3 -ls. !kl.. or in 
detau~~ an auditional mouth's hard 111>0111'. 

( .. 
NEED FOR SELF-HELP 

\\ I!\ Y.E gave, last week, a retrotlpect of the Indian 
'&\l pot.-ition in South Africa during the past 

, year. However gloomy the position may 
appear we are not incline<l In the least to 10tle hope. 
The re3;son is because 'Ve know that our cause ie 
just. As to that there is no difference of oplUion 
even amongst onr eremies. They admit that our 
cause is quite just but they are out for what they 
consider to be self-preservation and under the 
cirC\lmstances, they say, that they have no time- to 
consicler the question of jnstice. Of course we had 
never 'been taught befo~e that thid was the Bl'itish 
principle- of justice. But If justIce cannot be had 
in t1jt~ 99urt& belo.w let. us not fOl'get that there is 
aQove us all a still higher Court which does Its 
work unseen and does not falter even by a hair's 
breadth'in doling out jnsticp; and so long as we havl;l 
implicit faith In that Court we have no reason to 
dlJ:jg~ir in nghtipg a just cause. But justice cannot 

. be 1}.ad unless jt is asked for and unless one proves 
fit to have it, and the only question that we have 
toCllnsider is w!tether we are sufficiently exertmg 
ourselves to get ju.,tice and whether we are fit to 
hi~e it. It wlll not do merely to bemoan our 
posi~ion and sit q~ietly and weep oveI: our difficul
ties. WIthout self-help no outside help is going to 
come to us is a dead certainty. "God helpR 
those .gelp themselves." If, therefore, we expect 
any help from the Imperial Government or the 
Jndian Government or the Indian people and the 
fairn:linded British people we will have to show 
them' how we -ourselves are concerned ahout our 
dIfficulties and what efforts we have made to get . 
out of them. W~ile, we witlh to point out that our 
cause is just and therefore strong, we wish also to 
sound_ a note of wl'~.uing to the Indians of South 
Africa that they should not spoil their- strong 
cause by th?-,selvps giving way to, despair and 
consequent lethargy. Selt-help alone can be the 
primary cause of any amelioratIQ.If\ in their present 
position. They must show utility of purpose, co
operation and strenuousness in fighting their own 
battle and' now is the tIme for It, 
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~'. A MESSAGE FROM MR. POLAK 
. Whilt> going to press we have received the follow. 

". ing letter from Mr. H. S. JA Polak :_ ' 
To the Editor, •• INDlAN OpIl'nON, " 

Sir,-I have only just learnt of the passing away 
of my dear old friend. Parst>e Rustomjee. But 
though he hlUl disappeared in the flesh, the real 
Rustomjee still lives, and will live in our hearts so 
~ng all we have remembrance. He was an 
affectionate and loyal friend and coIleguE', and one 
of the bI".1vCI!t and truest men r have known~ How 
South African Indians will pursue their taBk of 
cOlnmlln&l defence without his daily physic.11 
pretrence tQ cheer and encourage them, I cannot say. 
But the pr~sent position is so desperate that I feel 
that, in the spirit of Parsee Rustomjee's courage and 
sacrifice, the people should organise their forces to 
resist the encroachments that now threaten them so 
formidably. It is the day of the younger· men, of 
the new generation, and particnlarly the Colonial
bortl, to take inspiration from Parsee Rnstomjee's 
Ilplendidly vigorous exampl'~, and do their duty to 
the community as selflessly and whole·b.eal'tedly as 
he ever did hill, Salvation lies in self.help. Tt:af. 
was always his ('reed, and only by recoguising its 
truth and following this doctrine will outside help 
be forthcoming and effective. 

Yours truly. 
n. S. 1.. POLAK. 

Bombay, Dec. tS. 

SAI.E OF CORPORATION LAND 
INDIANS DERARRED 

We take the- following from the. report of the 
Finance Committee of the Dnrban Town Council of 
its. Jru>eting held on. j;he 18th DecembeJr 1924 at 
which. were puesent: Councillors Johnstone (Vice
Chairman, in the chair), Burma{lJ, Kemp, Shearer~ 
Hutt, Buzzaru. Eaton, Brisker, Mrs. Benson anw the 
Mayor, an(l also, present Councillor Mrs. Kuight 
and! Smith :-

On.'. the Sth Novembe;r, 1924:. at a sale of leasehold 
properties, the lease qf IJol! 11, Block B. -Point. was 
submitted to, pUblic eompetition, on the application 
of Messl's. Sparks & Young, Ltd. This lbt is sitl1atecl' 
at the COl'n~r of Southamption' Street and Albert. 
Roold. The fixed rental was £-12 pel,"- annum and 

_ the upset bcmus £5. 'rhs bonus was bid up to £110. 
at which figu1:e the' apphcanb3 dropped out and left 
the bid with Mr. Sorabjee Rustomjee, acting ·on 
behalf of 1\1008a Ismail & Co~, of 175, Grey Street. 
The purchaser was then notified that the Vendue 
lWll could not be signed until the authol.ity of the 
'l'own Council had been obtained. 

Section 2 of the conditions of sale reads as 
follows :-

.. No person will be accepted or recognised 
who is in arrear with, Corporation rents, and 
the Town Council reserves- the right to cancel 
the Sc'l.le in any case where a person sha.ll bid 
for himself, or on behalf of any principal 
w hom the Town Council may be- un willing to 
aocept as Lessee. .. . • 

The- matter wal> refu ... Q".~ to the Town Solicitors 
for their advice as to the Ooili..~l's authority under 
the above condition, and they a<\~s6 as follows:-

.. We are of opinion that tht' ('<ouncil would 
not. be within_ its leg'.11 ri,ghta 11 refusing to 
implement the sale in qnestion pure n the 
ground that the purchaser is an Indian. . 
true- that uhdt>l' )'T,liinance No. 14 of 1922. the 
Council in' leasing land may with the Adminis
trator's consent, make provision in the condi
tions for prohibiting the ownership thereof by 
Asiatics. • 

.. The Council has, however. not a~'3iled itseJf 
of the l'iS'hts conferred upon it, by the Ordin· .. 

anee, in that the conditions do not provide fOl! 
such prohibition. .. 

After full consideration of this matter the Com
mittee reached the conelusion that the Council 
should not accept Moosa Ismail & Co. as the pur
chasel s of the lease. and recommended : 

(a) That under the provisions of Clause No. 
2 of the Conditions of Sale the Town Council 
do not accept Mooea Ismail & Co. as the lelUlees 
of this 10*. 

( b) That the Town Solicitors be instructed 
to commtmicate accordingly with the parties 
concerned. 

KENYA IMMIGRATION BllJ1. KIIJ.ED OR 
SUSPENDED? 

FATAL AMBIGUITY - -
Mr. Banarasidas Chaturvedi writes from Satyagrah 

Ashram, Ahmedabad:- - .. 
Has the Kenya Immigration Bill been re.111y 

killed or merely suspended? Mr. K. C. Roy, mem
ber of the Colonies Committee said to a represent. 
ative of the Associated Prems, .. the ImmigratIOn 
Bill is dead and that is no mean gain." In his 
letter ef the 14th A.ugust the London correspondent 
of the Lead&r 'W1?ote: .. Mr. Polak did not expect 
that the Committee would, at the first attempt, he 
a~le to do more than it; has in fact -done, namely, 
ktll the Immit:Iration Bill." The Standing Com
mittee of the East AfriColn Indian National COllgt'ess 
think that the Immigration question has been 
decided in taeir favou!' and that the Bill has been 
abandoned. 

Now let us Ilee what Mr. Thom~s said on this 
subject. The Colonial Secretary said :-My position 
is that if danger ever arises of such an influx C of 
immigrants of whatever class, race, nationahty or 
character as may b6 likely to ·be pvejudlCial to the 
economic interests oli the Natives, I hold myself 
entirely free to take any actio~ which may be 
necessary. Conflicting statistics which have been 
laid before me have not enabled me to reach a defi
nite conclusion in regard to the extent of net Indi.1n 
ImmigI".1tion. Aceordi.ng1r steps will be t.Lken to 
create a. Statistical Department to obtain accurate 

. inforJD3,tion in regard to persons of all races arrIving 
iu or deparhng from Kenya. Meanwhile the Kenya 
ImmigI".1tion Ordinance will not be enactea." 

I have read and read this statement and I have 
failed to understand. how it can be interpreted to 
mean that. the Immigration Bill is dead or has been 
ktllttl. What guarantee is there that- the Bill will 
not be enacted in the future? In fact on the con, 
trary there is III very: definite statement th<lt the 
Colonial Secretary will be free to restrict Irumigr.1-
tion whenever he thinks the danger has arisen. 
Suppose the Conservative Colonial Secretary wants 
to give permission to the Kenya. Government to 
enact aa Immigration Restriction BIll after three 
years, is there anything in the statement of Mr. 
ThoIlh'lS to prevent him from doing that ? 

When a representative of the Hmdu told Mr. 
Rangachariav about the decision of :\11'. Thomas he 
replied that he had re-ason to believe that the sum. 
mary did lIot convey all that had been decided Or 
was to be decided. Now this shows that something 
has been kept back from us which is respolL'lible for 
different statements of Mr. ThOmaB' statement. ;' 
iarealIy unfortunate that we should have been_" 
in the {lark on such vital an issue. WE} want 'I '~~e 

d full statement Elf facts and so long as7.· eve, 
no~atlabre the only interpretation that" .the samt: 
upon tfi6"5tatement of l\fr. Thomas y 
the East Afrjt'tM-5(~'!!'aT(J of Nairo~l~H(lP WlIIn: 
its issue of 11th AUglllst that Mr.,/' 
suspended the Btll as it 'Waf j.c,'.' Plcl\:€'ttm;; of the 
effect the Immi~ration 01'0'·' 

/ 
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at sOllle futUre date without the complicating in 
feeling and rdcial antagonism arousel! by the Bill 
itself. 

We Indians have a short memory. 'l'he announce
ment of Mr. Thomas though it was practically the I 

same as that of the Duke of Devonshire did not 
arouse even one-hundredth part of the indignation 
aroused by the White Paper. If after three years a 
sort of mildly-worded Indian Immigration Bill is 
tJassed in Kenya it will not cause any agitation 
here. For the Present the Indian people in Kenya 
and India may well go to sleep comfortably assured 
that the Immigration Bill has been killed. They 
will wake up some day to realIse that it was not the 
Indian ImD;ligration Restriction Bill that was killed 
by :Mr. Tholnas but it,was the Indian agitatioJ;l, for 

, equal rights in Kenya! 

OPINIONS OF' LE~DERS 
We are indebwd to Mr. Benarasidas for the 

):ollowing opin~olls on the above questioll expressed 
by public men in India :- ' 

• Mr. SASTRI 
"The w,ise thing is to go by the mterpre-

tation of those who were in the atmosphere 
and knew the pl~ ,of psychology around the 
question. They are unanimous j,hat Immigration is . 
a dead issue. It may revive who knows? But 
revive it can even if Mr. Thomas had used the 
word 'abandoned' instead of sllsp~nded." 

- Mr. A~:t>REWS 

"I am very Inuch afraid that the advent of the 
ConservatIve Government will throw back th.6 
whole question of 'the l'ight of entry for Indiaus: 
into Kenya. They are quite certain to l'e-open it 
:igain ." 

Mr. POLAK 

. 

Indians read a dlfl'erent meallill:<. that lL is fOl' all 
practical purposes abandoned for- good . . . . . ~Ir. 
Thomas's statement professes i"llorancp of the trnl' 
tl~te ,of thi~g; aIlll proposes to" examine the llIH'Il

tlOn ill the hght of facts that will be disclosed, and 
iii the mell1W'/nle sends back the ImmigI'ation Bill. 

~.i:R. HHAM8-CD-DEEN 

•• The Kenya Bill or IinoiLLtl'dtlOll Iii cl'rt.unly 
not dead. It IS not l',en suspendell, ~Ir. Thoma~ 
said clearly that he had referred the lUoltter to 
the Gov~rnol' for further investIgation , , .. Lord 
DelameJ'e and Co. had taken a defilllte pI'UnU!!\-' 
before the publication of the White 'Paper that the 
Immigration will be restricted. I have stated thiS 
fact m my resignation (from the KenY,l Ll'''il!l<ltive 
CouncIl) and no one has challenged ·It. " '" 

P ARSEE RUS'l'O~IJEE 
(By C. F. 4,NDREWS IN 'YO,!JNG INDIA') 

:rhe shock which came to me was very gredt ill. 
deed when I h~al'd suddenly of the death of l'artlee 
Rustomjee of Durgan. To Dle, the whule lUental 
picture of Durban and Natal seemed to centre in 
the one figure of genet'al and generous-hearted 
Partlee Rustomjee. lIe WaS the fil'l'lt home of 
universal hOl!pitality to which I came. He won mv 
love at once. His face woulJ beam with o\el:
flowing killdness and his warm embl'olee, whene, er 
I met him,' would make my heart beat faster with 
the, emotion of pure joy and deep affel-tion. ,-

At the back of his merchant's stol'eholll!e, in 
Field Street, Ius long dining table would be spread 
for all. The poorest would always find their ",el
come there. What a dehght It was, to sit do \\ n 
with him and all the world together and share hill 
hospitaiityf He would get up from the table agam 

"I can dnly ,say that, this Bill is killed ahd and ;tgain and h\1-rry to and fro, . seeing to it as a 
Ulat ,there'isl no immediate likelihood of another host that evel;y one 'of his guests was r,ervetl. All 
bei:n.g.,b.t-Qught .forward. If lateI'j thil local Govern" the~miaera.bte ,divi"ions of-l~dee . and religion, whkh 

• Illf.nt tries,to undo' what has been, done, the matter sep-arate mankind, were absent from his board. H~ 
must be fought again by the Government of India." was a. friend of all raceS and all creeds. His pure 

goodness had won ovm' many Europeans, in the 
Ml'. RANGA,CIIARIAR - land of racial prejudice, to be ,his close fil'ndli. 

Bp~h Messrs Polak and noy are right in Musalmans. Hindus. and Christians were all eqaully 
saying that the Kenya, Immigration Bill recently welcomed and honoW'ed. His table in Durban W.lS 

SOJlght to be introduced is killed; and you are a symbol to me of the unity of races and religions. 
also right'- in your fear ,that thel,'e is nothing thdt Ii:! finally destined to come to mankind. III spite 
to prevent the> Oonservation .colonial Secretary of all that is so eVIl in the world to-day. 
to PlWllllt the Kenya Government to enact an - Aiter our meal, which itself was a sacrament of 

,ImmigratlOn:Bi~l. As y-ou are nOldoubt a'ware, no unity, his ganiality would know no bounds. We 
Government can prevent another Government from would &it in a circle in a smaller room, which had 
doing things in the future wnen circumstances pictures-of all, the Indian national leaders upon its 
necessiate or justify the doing of those'things. If walls, and our conversation would often go on up to 
it is,made out that Indian Immigration is enimical a late hOt'll' in the night. Once I remember him 
to'the -interests of the East African Native- there is telling me, with a laugh, the memories of his prIson 
nothing to prevent even a Labour Government from days. He,made light of it all; but I heard from 
permItting the bringmg -in of an Immigration BIll. others how severely he had suffered and how brave 
That is the safegual'd against any uew measure be- he had been. When others, who were as rich ag he 
ing brought in. The white paper had decided that was, had shrunk back, he had never wavered in his 
such a case had been made out and permitted the devotion. I can picture another scene, early in 

,new Immigration Bill. 1\1:1'. Thomas'sactio_n amounts January,1914. when the multitudes of indentured 
to this that 'the ~White Paper was wrong in that men and women,had left the sngar plantatiolll! and 
respect and he holds that a caSe has still to be made had come into Durban !U!rr..(;what unexpectedly: 
oui,; and we tl'Ust that no such case can honestly be At once, his shop all': warehouse amI comPonnd 
made out, at any rate tor a long time ,to 'come." were all made freel~' open to them. Great cooking 

1\:[1'. V AZE preparations wl:'re carriea on WIth all speed; and 
befOl'e midd&y every ,one of this great concourse of 

'fhomas's statement, taken by itself, Indian guests had been satisfied. Then and then 
aans th.iJ.t the proposed restrictions on - only, he blOke his own fast. How he sen'ed that 

rId Europerns) immigIlrtion will not be '_)j)rning! How he slaved for.O(,pers ! Perspiring, 
1)ut their considel'ation will be taken weary, constantlY-going' Wfer and thither, keeping 

'\1' statistics for which arrangements everyone up to the mal'k!~~~:Strenuously an'} 
,de will be availabfe. Into this ea.gerly accompJished,hh; duty of love. 'I saw him 

'lo read one- ~eaning. that the in the afternoon, quite exhauste.l, and I understood 
'{l!Y;, temporarily postponed. what a strain it hart been Yet the same !!train went 
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:n, llay after da\', an.l he nevt'l' ilhrunk hack from 
the !lUl'tIN" 

l'arsi Hustomjec'i1 generosity Wll.tl great. llUI silent 
charity towards individuals exceeded even his public 
beni'factior,s. The library, which he built in Durban, 
was only one of the many tributes of his love \for tbe 
whole Indian commnnity, When I was with him in 
, !I2(), he waR tht'n t'arneatly !leeking for tIle best means 
of 11sing the money which he bad saved in business, 
for the intereRif! of the public. Att.his time, he went' 
over in his mind many plans with me. He had also" 
tiej('rmined to do what' he could for the cause of 
freE-dom in his motherland, India. Yery slowly, 
bis mind was mad I:' up; h~ gavp his gifts judici'onsly 
anl\ with the greatest care, not recklessly and in 
a f!plendid manner, 

When I was returning to South Africa, after 
many years' ahsencl:', the one person to whom my 
hl:'art most turned, with the eagerness of long. 
expecW wE-leome, was Parsee Rustomjee. My (lwn 
dear friend, Willie Pearson, had wished to co\De 
out with me again, but he had been prevented. He 
had a special place of affection in Parsee Rustom. 
jee's heart. After speaking of Mahatma Gal1f1hi and. 
asking aftE'J' hill hl:'altb, it was Willie Pearson's 
name which .came next in his enquiries, when 'We 
met. If Willie had been ali ve to·day, his grief, at 
the deaHI Of. Parst'e Rustomjee would have no less 
than my own; for he loved him very deeply iq 
return, and l1I~erl to speak to me constantly about 
),lim. 

One ~weat event stood out in Parsee Rustomjee's 
life and made it what it was. This was his. devotion 
to Mahatma Gaudhi. He owed to him more than 
any -one eIRe his powers of sacrifice. For, apart 
from Mahatma Gandhi, he might indeed. have been 
a generotls lDerchant, but he would hardly have 
reached thE' h('.ights of sacrifice and devotion in his 
cOllniry's ('~nule wh,ich he· actually attained. He 
""118 a trnllted cOftlt'ad,,"--and fwend,of lIlahatmajee 
throughout the wholo South African struggle; and 
it was this friendship that maqe bim rise to heroic 
deeds. Of all th(\ friends that M:.hatma Gandhi had 
with him during the passive resistance mbvement, 
WiUl its imprisonments and hardships innumerable, 
Parsee Rustomjee was among the most faithful and 
most truE'.. \ 

====== 
TllE WAY TO PEACE 

Not to him who falters, not to him who fears, 
Doth the visiol\ splEC'ndid flash across the years. 
Not by him who idly dr~s a dream of good 
Oan the great world problem e'er bE! nndEC'rstood. 
Toil and high endeavour, head and band and heart, 
Unto noble iasues lIoU must do their part. 
For the liation's healing, for the gift of peacEC', 
Bl'otherhood must conquer, hate and discord cease. 
Who with cheerful COUl"dge strives the wrong to right 
'Mid the deepest Slllldows shetIs a ray of light. 
He, who danger scorning. leads a hope forlorn, 
Oth('l' hearts inspiring ope's t1}e gates of morn. 
Selfish aims must perish, trutll anu righteonsness 
Build on !'lure foundations a\l man¥ind to bless. 
Sacrifice and service still for aye most be 
Unto allUfe's problems the one golden key! 

ANNIE E. WOODCOCK. 

By the ~ourtesy of UnilPl.l Empire. . 
It was not; declarfd the Bishop of Limerick (Most 

Rev. Dr. Keane), thfoo.gh the operation of a great 
al'my or navy that they were going to cut a figure 
in the world, nut through Chrisian ideals anti. 
pricciph's. which mU!lt he manife&tt'd in the doml:'s~ 
t.ic, S0cial. and national life of the people: ' 

Plinted and Publiah'eoi. 'b, Manilal M, Gandhi at l'~ 'ctt-.a." .. b.-uta. ~_l. 

f 
\ Business for Sale 

l::IighJy profitable Confectio nary and Grocery 
in a busy locality. A snip. Long lease whole 
of rent returned from subletting, Owner 
going to Europe. Purchaser must have 
£750 cash. No agents. Apply: 

[9, Market Street, Johannesburg. 
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